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Jlme 4, 1984
CLC Meeting EXami nes Ways
TO Canbat PcrrograftlY

By David Wilkinson

NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)-If Southern Baptists and otl'1€'r Christians oofX~ to dlallenge the
exparrling influence of p:>roograplY in American society, they must fCessure local l:X'osecutors to
enforoo existing anti-ol::soenity statutes, advised a national expert on p::>rrograPlY.
tn the last <Ecade p:>roograp-1Y "has moved fran thE' so~callal adult theaters ard tookstores
to the oxner gr~ry am the fanily living rOE," rnted retired attorney Hinson McAuliffe.
Yet, he ad'Jed, public apathy has freqJently allCWl-.od the p")[oogra{i1y movemE!1t to
unmall enged •

g:J

legally

"There are laws at the tooks that can tamle the p;i.tently otscene material, if ~u can get
the p:osecutors to a:::t," he explained. "But p:>liticians <:::{erate i.CCOCding to the will c£ the
feOple, so <bn't expect }Our local D.A. (district attorney) to get fired up atout violations c£
ctsceni ty statutes if ro one is cxxnplaining amut the p:oblan."
Mffiuliffe, \100 earned a national reP-ltation fa: his aggressive enfocoement of antietscenity laws dIring 13 years as solicitor general fa- Atlanta's Fulton County, was a
rarticip:mt in a Consultation on Canbatting P<rrografhY sp:msored by the Christian Life
Ccrnnission of the Southern Baptist Convention.
The one-cay meeting broLght together -::w:> Southern Baptist attorneys ani a group of dlurc:b
am denominational leaders to discuss ways to lElp fanilies, churches am agencies rope mere
effectively with p:>rrograJ;hy.
Harry N. Hollis Jr., a Christian Life Carmission staff menb:!r cnj cxx>rdinator of the
consul tation, ooted p:>roography is "a social cancer whidl threatens heal thy fani.ly life am
starrls as a major road block to Southern Baptists' effcrts to strengthen fanilies. This
r:e.rsistent an rervasi ve l:X'oblan daneans the value arrl dignity of males ard females created in
Gcd' s i mage and di star ts God's g:xXl gi. f t of sex."
Nashville attorney Osta Urrlerwcx::x1 an};tlasized p:>rrograIilY's abJse of the rights c£ w::D\E!1.
"Pa:rngraphy," she declared, "is rot manly, masculine or mecho. Furthermcre, it often
contI i butes to the p;;ychological noti vation fer rape, child ablse am other lets a. violenoe."
Menters c£ the oonsultation identified a variety of fronts in the current expansion d.
lX'rrography, inclLrling cable TV, video cassetts arrl telephone otscenity. Also, television was
freqJently criticized for its "desE!1sitizing" of viewers atout moral issues su::m as
p::>r mgr aphy •
In discussion of fessible strategies, including grassroots Education ani legislative
action, the local churcn was repeatedly upheld as the key to c.onbatting fOroograPlY.
"If lOu're <ping to slCCessfully attack this p:oblan, then
dlUrches," stressed McAuliffe. "We need to educate our people."

}OU

must begin with the

Md\uliffe laid mtch of the hlane fer ap:1thy at the feet oc the clergy. "I think this is
one plece where the ministry has failErl us," he claimErl. "Our ministers IXeach the Bible b.tt
too many of then are rot aRilyiDJ the Bible to issues c£ today.
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"I hear p:-ea:::hers say they don't want to offend or aliEnate any of their church menters.
Well, if talking al:x>ut evil alienates };eople, then we need to start alimatirg people."

Other particip:mts in the oonsultation ird.lrled Paul Jones, director of the Christian
Action Caunission of the Mississippi Baptist Convention1 Suzanne Matheny, Baptist sbilelt
minister at Nashville's Belmont Col1ege1 Coy Previtte, executive director of the Christian
Action League of Ncxth Carolina~ Jerry Self, public affairs cx:>nsultant fer the Tennessee
Ibptist Convention, and Foy ValEntine, executive director of the Christian Life Carrnission.
-30-
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FORI' K>RI'H, Texas (BP) -The American Christian Television System (ACl'S) continues to
thrive in the Federal CatmlUlica.tioos Camdssion's lQ4-fOwer television lottery with the May 30
awarding of channel 22 in Flagstaff, Ariz., to the netwxk.
PCI'S' SLCcess in the ma;t recent FCC OCInp.tter CGSisted raman selection (racess a1.1cws the
neb-Dr k to recei'le a ronstn.r;tion permi t f<x the Flagstaff station.

The rermit c,pes into effect imnediate1.y, after a marxlatory 15-day waiting peried in which
anyone wl'X> objeats to the lottery decision may aPJ;eal to the FCC. Ora! the rermi t is gr anted ,
AL!'S has me year to tuild the station.
ACI'S has teen awarded lew-rower TV constrootion permits in Anchorage, Alaska~ Bram"lOOd,
Texas, and HOI'Dlulu in p:evious FCC lotteries, and has received thrC>l.gh other means p!rmits to
wild lc.w-p:::>wer stations in Paragould, Ark., arrl Tyler, Texas, as well.
Charles Room, Radio and Television Catmission vice-president fa: suppxt services, said
AcrS has "Cbne \ery well" in its acq).1isition of 1cw-p:>wer station permits, ani he tDpad the

netv.ork's fending applications far nearly 100 stations in 29 states w;:>uld g:> as smoothly.
ACrS begins its 18-oour-a-day fanily Christian progrcmning June 12.
Radio and Television Cannission ofErates the net'NOr k.
-30--
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Tenn. (BP)-Mae than five million New Testanents will te p.1b1ished by the
Baptist Sunday SChool Board's Holman Bible division as part a:. the Soothern Baptist
Convention's 1985-86 Good News America, Goo Loves You {;roject.
~HVILLE,

Johnnie Godwin, director of the Holman division, said the b:>ard is pleased to make a
oontritution to this denominational Bold Mission Thrust enp,.asis by providing New TestanE!lts at
cost to Churches.
GCXJd News America, Goo LOIJes Yoo inclooes a {eople seardt am Scripture distribJtion in
1985 am natiolMide, simultaneous revivals in the sJ.Xing of 1986. The emfbasis is sp:mscred by
the Hane Mission !bard, state Baptist conVE!1tions, the MlW) Scripture DistribJtion Camdttee
arrl the Sunday sd"lool and church training deparbnents c£ the Sunday SChool Board.
Good News America New TestanEnt will J:e available April 1985 on the tndated literaturer
order form fran the Sunday SChool Board to allcw churches to lee them in the Evangelistic
p?ople Seardl Oct. 20-26, 1985. The New Testanents will te available in King Janes, New
American Starrlard an:] Spanish versions. Help; and marked I,:assages will 00 ird.l.Xled in each
version to slDw the reader tow to beexme a Christian.
-rnxe-
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The Gocx1 News America New Testanents will CXlSt 32 cents each when ordered am billed to
Cash orders will receive a five t=eroent discount,
making the New Testanents .oost apfroximately 30.5 cents, plus freight charges. Storage,
billing am shipping will be handled I¥ the Sunday SChool Board.
the <hurch, plus the cnst c£ shipping.

Because of nlJnerous recpests fran churches needing inexpensive New Testanents fer \Be in
onc:;ping outreach p:-ojects, Gcx:1win also an)\moed one million Great Carmission New Testanents
are row available in Baptist Book Stores am other b:x:>k stores.
Great Ccmnission New Testanents may be crd~red fran Baptist Book Stores ex mail a:der
oonters for a:; little as 37.5 cents per ropj, plls freight charges, fer more than 2,500 copies.
The New Testanents may be picked up in cpantities cf less than 1,000 in Baptist Book Stores fer
{Zioes ranging fran 60 cents fcc a single COp.{ to 45 cents fer 500-999 copies.
The Good News cni Great Cannission New Testanents, canbine:1 with New Testanerits a:dered

this string t:¥ the Texas ad Missouri state Baptist oonventions !xing to almost 10 million the
nunl::Er of Holman New Testanents plb1ished in a one-~ar peried.
lRlroximately one million ropies c£ scripture p:>rtions c£ Ranans arx1 Jolm also are beir¥J
published 1¥ Halman fer use in the outrecdl p:ojects leading up to the simultaneous revivals.
-30-
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WASHINGI'CN (BP)-Several t1l:>usarrl Baptist }Outh will gather in Buenos Aires, Argentina,
,July 11-15, 1984, for the Tmth Baptist Youth Werld Conference.
Sane 80 nations are expected to send representatives fer the first cnnpletely bilingual
conference, with all tresentatiCllS ard p.1blications in Spanish am EJ'¥fl.ish.
Yooth at the ronference will };8rticiIBte in a Scripture distritution to l"elp Argentine
Baptists witness to local residents aOO te exposed to 0J1 tures fran throtghout the wocld.
Baptist World Alliance President Duke K. McCall arrl Gerhard Claas, general secretary,
assure parents c:f. }Outh plaming to attend the ronference that Buenos Aires is a very safe city
for visitors. They agree it is mu:::h safer than many U.S. cities, particularly at night.
As [:Srt c:f. wela:mi.ng Baptist Youth World Conference p:1rticiIBnts, officials in Argentina
agreed to r:ermi t en I nternational Music Festival in the Calon Theater, one of the ma;t
frent i qiouc; q"X'ra ml..lRef> i. n thP worlo.

haV(~

on Saturday aftcrrkXm, dioirs 1 ["(In arourxl the world will sing songs emmon to their
This is the first time a religious group has been
to LSe the Colon Tteater fer a music fest! val.

luneland while dressed in native clothes.
lX~nni tte:1

Youth attending the ronference srould be aware that the season in Sooth America will be
winter, so they srould take warm clothes. Winter in Buenos Aires is rather mild, with
tanp:!ratures generally in the 1011 30' s at night a'rl in the 50' s in the daytime.
"The Tmth Baptist Yooth Werld Conference is more than just an opp:::>rtuni ty fer
fel1cwship," a::oording to Denton Lotz, associate secretary of the puth departmEnt d the R.
"It is an opp:>rtunity to witness fer the saving IDwer of Jesus Christ. It will be a tremEndous
cct c£ witness fer }Quth fran 80 countries to stow the mity in faith we have in Christ. By
sharing their faith, we feel }Qung Baptists will also grOrl in their faith."
Lotz added the }Outh oonference would give a visibility to Argentine Baptists they
previously have rot had. Throtgh the distritution of tracts ald scripture p::>rtions, evangelism
will te a high p:-iorityat the exmference in a a:>untry where Baptists runter 28,000 out c£ a
IX>PJlation of 30 mill ion.
-nore-
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A special tradition of past ~uth world conferences will be oontinued this year with the
e»::hanging of inexpensive or nroost gifts fran the puth's I'1'ltive a>untry. Times will be set
C5ide fcc this exchange to give participants a remanbrance fran an:>ther aJ1tur •
As the time draws closer for the CDllference, Baptist W<Xld Alliance officials have learnei
sane tour groUfS planning to g:J to Buenos Aires are lacking one or tw) mEmbers to make a
a:mplete group for international travel.

To register for the Tmth Baptist Youth Wcrld Conference, or to d::ltain infcrmation atDut
other tour groups, call Denton Lotz, Baptist Wcrld Alliance Youth Departmmt, washington, OC
(202) 265-5027.

-30--
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Exercise Can
Strengthen Ministry

By David Haywood

6/4/84

'IEXARIQ\NA, Texas (BP)-When Jdm Keller cane to First Baptist Church he tald the deacons
they \tJOuld not have a fat pastor, am he has stayed true to his w:>rd.
Keller, fermer University of Tennessee footl:Bll player wtD weighed 235 pot..nis, started
ruming while IE served a dlurch in Flcrida. Tw:> an:] one-half years later, he weighs 185
pouros arxl has run in runerous races cn:i marattDns.
"You only have one lDdy," qJipp:d Keller, "ar¥3 it is difficult to get
has callED lB to take care of it."

~

parts. The Lad

Aco:>rding to Keller, elercise has really made a difference in his ministry. "My schedule
is so {tlysically danarrling that if I didn't take care of I¥e1f, I would not t:e able to 1Brdl
the J;Xessure," he said.
The l04-year-old Texarkana
where they now have a Christian
locations, Keller p:ecches four
WEDnesday night IJ:'ayer meeting,

church is currently wilding a ne:.w facility on the edge of tx::Jwn
life center. Because the dlurch is ministeril'¥] in toth
services ~ Sunday, leads a weekly Bible stlliy fa men ard a
in acXlition to working with a staff of 11 ministers.

"It is alarming to me to see so many pung ministers having heart attoc:ks that ace sl'a'tcircui ting their ministries," he said.
Acoording to Keller the Christian life is a life of discipline which irx:l.1.Xles Bible stlliy,
prayer a'rl witnessing. "If persons can be disciplined with their lDdies ani aR;letites, then
they can be disciplined in their walk with the Lad."

.. "t ff~el that it is hard to [X'ecch discipl ine when a minister is rot disciplinEd hillBelf,"
explained Keller. Proper diet en] exercise cp a long way in the rrevention of heart diseas ,
he roted. "TlE IXoblan far Baptists is that we like to fellcwship arrl eat."
. . Keller l::elieves that ministers smuld work out a diet ail exercise plan arrl stick to it
"When I an offered sanething to eat at sane:>ne's lune I
just say that I an trying to rot tack," he said.

wi trout making a big deal. atout it.

To l:egin an exercise I;rogrtll\, Keller cdvisErl, start cut I:¥ walking slGlly am ooild lp to
walking 30 minutes rather triskly. Running may be the next step fer tb.:>se wh:::> p:-efer.

In a&:1i ticn to the Iilysica1 benefi ts, elercise rrovides time fer the minister to te by
himself, away fran the te1.e};tlOne. "Ruming makes me feel alive ar¥3 helfS me resalve inner
I:Xcblans," said Keller. "It also l'elfS me handle stress am troblans mu:::h easier ad makes me
feel rore IDsi ti ve aoout myself an:) alx>ut others."
"Exercise will make ministers tetter leaders l:ecause they will feel better aI::out
themselves," Keller said.

-30--
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Episoopal Layman Offers Baptists
Suggestions For Urban EVangelism
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By Michael Tutterow

ATIANm. (BP)-An EPisoopa1la}man am camnnicatiCl'lS rrofessor l'8s cffered SCllthern
Baptists sLggestioos fcx o:m1l\l'licatil'¥3 the CJ'Spel in an urban settirg.

JEIl'Ies F. Ergel, professor of CDIII\\I'lic:atioo at Wheaton College, said traditiaal netbJds cf
cxmnmicating the cpspel will alienate mcxe people than it will z:each in the IZtBn setting.
ED:Jel a<Xiressed a group of Southern BaptiFlt: pastors, laypersons ard denaninatiael \Crkers
attending the Spril'¥3 Forllll on urban Evange1isn, a conference sp:msored I:!i the metrqo1itan
evangelism deparbnent c:f. the Soothern Baptist Hane Mission 8)ard.

En3el charged denaninatiooal agencies, irdu:nng Srothern Baptists', have emIMsiaed an
app:-oach to evangelisn \hich allews little flexibility am IXevents J:eOPl.e fran beilYJ effective
in the pluralisn d the t.rban settirg.

"HeadqJarters smuld be helping us think am not giving us metbJds," he said. Engel. actied
metlxxl-oentered aarClaChes to evangelisn have teen overly emPtasiaed to the p:>int that lBil'Ji
the right methJd has been seEl'l as the key to effective evangelisn. "The emPtasis has been if
}OU strategize then everythirg will faU in pla::e," he explained, but "rothing will baR*'
apart fran the movemEl1t cf Goo."
I nevaluating evange1isn, the nunt:er of people woo make decisions to a::oept Christ are
inaccurate t:ecause tl'Dse woo p:-ofess Cbn't always fallcw throtgh, ER3el said. He \.Eged
Christians to measure sl..CCessful evange1ian by the anount people move c1.cser to \l'deretarding
God, whim he c1.aime:l is the f<:x.1OOatioo fex people to resIDoo to Goo.
Current apfraaches to witnessil'J3 assune people have the backqrOlJl'Xi arii lD3erstar¥iil¥j of
the Bible arx1 the J.X>Sitive motivatimto ict m "it, he explaine:3. But Christians are faili;Dg
to make the cpspel relevant to daily life, he c1.aima:l. "Whe1 people reje::t the cpspel,they
are saying 'I haven't seen anythiD3 batter,'" he charged.
A survey of "yuppies" (yOung up.tIardly mobile professionals) in Chicago revealEd the
majori ty t:elieve dlurch to te il'l'p)rtant fex them, see the dlurch as televant to society,
believe in a personal Goo an:) Jesus as the Sm of Goo, ooted Engel. He also said the survey
stDrJEd most c£ tb.:>se interviewed felt clcse to Gal an:l oonsidered themselves to be Christians.

yet OJt c£ the sane group, half said all religions are ec;pal, am 60 percent BatI rD
difference in Protestant religions, he said. While 63 percent said the Bible is iDp)rtant fa:
living, a recent Gallup Pall reveale3 only one-third read their Bibles ax::e a matth. T1'D~h
they say they accept the Bible, less than l'B1.f claim there are atsolutes cf J1IXality, h ad:ied.

Christians must move be}Om giving "heed knowledge" an:l help Ieople rnderstard ardfoUQI
thrm.gh with the inplicatiansd. the g:JSpel, he said.
The survey reveale:l ways Soothern Baptists CDUld make the cpspel relevant to peopl in the
cnnnlllity, Engel said. Tl'Dsesurveyed said they wanted help in bJdgetil'J3 time, developing
their relationship to Goo, coping with stress ar¥:1 rontralling tenp!rs.

In the area where the survey was oorductEd, three religious gr0up3, inc1l.13ing Swthern
Baptists, are seeking to begin churdles. En:Jel said t\>O c:£ the three are blyi"3 lam ard
reginning traditional church p:ograns rather than fcx:us m the felt needs c£ the amnmity.
"If a church hasn't cptmLCh to say to its a:mnunity, it isn't 9'i03 to cb mt.eh," he
warned. He CBlle:i for increased sensitivity in evangelian, actiin:;r churdles must get to In)w
cx:mnLl'li ty needs an:! gear p:ograns toward actiress i I'J3 .t1'Dse needs.
He advocated abard:>nirg the "imiscriminate evangelisn," or sb:>tgun aRroach to wit:neBIirrg
in favor of frierdship evangelism-church mant:ers reoanirg personally involved with people in
their cnmll.l'1ityor \>Orkpla::e. Christians, he conc1wed, sb:>u1d move way fran evangeli. that
calls for dacisim witbJut IXovidirg an atmes};here where seeds d the g:>spel can be sown r i
cul. ti vatoo refore being reaped.
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